**INTRODUCTION**

The following is a summary of regulations that apply to persons who are not members of the Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation and who wish to hunt within the boundaries of the Umatilla Indian Reservation:

1. Any person who hunts on the lands or in the waters within the boundaries of the Umatilla Indian Reservation shall carry on his/her person at all times, a permit issued to them by the Confederated Tribes which specifically authorizes such activity. Possession of any birds or parts thereof by persons who do not have a valid tribal permit shall be prima facie evidence that the birds were unlawfully taken;

2. All persons who are not enrolled members of the Confederated Tribes who engage in hunting on reservation lands without a Tribal Permit are subject to federal criminal prosecution pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1165;

3. Tribal permits are not transferable to any other person. Any attempt to transfer a Tribal Permit renders that permit null and void;

4. In addition to possessing a Tribal Permit, any person who hunts within the boundaries of the Umatilla Indian Reservation must comply with the State of Oregon general hunting regulations regarding gear, harvest methods, harvest hours and general restrictions except where closed herein.

Ask first before hunting lands within the Umatilla Indian Reservation!

Landowners may file trespass charges against individuals hunting on their land without permission. All hunters are required to obey the laws and respect the rights and property of others. Refer to attached map for open and closed hunting areas or go to interactive zoomable map at: [http://ctuirgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=0dcce923c5af803808f0436d72f724f](http://ctuirgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=0dcce923c5af803808f0436d72f724f)

---

**HUNTING SEASONS BAG & POSSESSION LIMITS**

| Blue or Ruffed Grouse | Season: Sept. 7-11, 2019 | Bag Limit: 4 dark, 10 White-Fronted & 6 White |
| Mountain Quail | Season: Sept. 7-11, 2019 | Bag Limit: 4 dark, 10 White-Fronted & 6 White |

Special September Canada Goose Season

| Season: Sept. 7-11, 2019 | Bag Limit: Daily 5 Canada Geese |

General Goose Season


Eurasian collared-dove


---

**2019 Permit Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Annual Upland Game/Waterfowl Hunting</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile (12-17 Years) Annual Upland Game/Waterfowl Hunting</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINATION Regular Combination Fishing/ Upland Game/Waterfowl Annual Hunting</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TO TURN IN POACHERS**

**CALL:**

(Anonymous calls accepted)

**CTUIR Fish & Wildlife Enforcement**

(541) 278-0550

For more information on regulations, contact:

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian Reservation

(541) 429-7200

DNR Wildlife Program

(541) 429-7200

---

**2019 - 2020**

Non-Member Upland Game Bird & Waterfowl Hunting Regulations for the Umatilla Indian Reservation

**HUNTING SEASONS BAG & POSSESSION LIMITS**

**Respect the land—remove your garbage**

Used Shotgun Shells are litter!!

Pack it in - Pack it out!!

**Field dressing of game birds**

It is important to note that the hunter must retain all edible portions of the carcass. The practice of taking only portions of the meat of a game bird (such as breasting birds out) is illegal